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onnected Sidewalk System Begins
Hainview Folks Say Will Join Silverton Special at Sterley

mr Issues 
Tram Order 

For Special
A fcr— Oy Bm  

Tid u U  tmr Hm  Ontfaie 
HmH Sw ftk jr

like Fort Worth A DMvtr railroMl 
ordtrod Um opociai train to ba 

I from SilTtrton to the gravel pit 
I tanneU next Sunday afternoon, 

to E. C. Kuykendall gene- 
lifcnt at PUinvlew, who wai hare 

day in connection with the

l̂ lieket checka have been printed and 
Wing dlWrltiiited among thoae 

I will be able to go on thia com- 
lity picnia. and other airange-

■ -  I
(JTHBM WANT TO GO

P L A IN atW . Feb. IS.—N. i11 < I l l A  of thia MW i
' parts to t ^  kia Snaday-Schoel 
daaa an ^  Silvertan apecial.
prttiag aW at Sterley. i U ia 
tipectad '**** be M ia the

I periy haa|bd by Mr. Copelaad.
__they Wak forward witb '

I plm«are*W JWaing ibe Stiver- 
people on the planned out- I iax. Alao many boainess men 

I kare e«pressed intention of 
I ioninR the trippers.

nt* arc being rushed to fill the 
rial to the tunnel and other cap- 

•cenica and make the trip a > 
Liant one.

I The special will leave Silverton at 
ll'clock Sunday afternoon: Whitciy 
) l : » ,  where a atop will be made to  ̂

rommodate those of that section; 
rley at 2:00; and will arrive at 
! gravel pit at 2:50. On return it 

|ill reach Silverton around 7 p. m. 
her stops and movements of the 
stial will be at the will of the 
asengera.

I Next Sunday ia Texa.s Independen'-e 
by March 2. It ia a holiday, aacr^
I all Texana. and Ita observance is 
vays in order. It would be quite 
foper to celebrate the holiday with 

ktommunity gathering, and the com- 
nnity special to a spot o f Texas 

t it unique ia well in line with In. 
endence day by "Seeing Texas 
iL**
Coffee will be furnished free on 
• pienic gropnd by private arrange- 
»ta, and those‘who wiih to carry

* School Bought Tues. \Mass Meeting Thursday
Will Draft Candidates 

For City, and School
Seventy-five Chinese trees were 

bought Tuesday from a Htainview 
nursery by the school board through 
Frad Lemons, secretary^ who was ac
companied on the trip by W. M. Gour- 
Icy, agriculture teacher.

Fifty o f theae trees will be aet out 
around the high school campus and 
the others were secured for private 
parties who pooled their order with 
the board. The Chinese elm is tha 
beat shade tree for the plalat, whore 
tha rainfall ia linaited aatf the wind 
unlimhed. according to beat nursery 
authorities operating in this section.

Njchols Says W ill 
I Not Be Candidate

Tom M. Nichols, present mayor of 
I Silverton. will not be a candidate for 

the offiee in April, he said Wednaa- 
i day in an interviaw relative to the 
! mass maeting naxt week which will 
' select suitable timber for filling va-

Dental Essay Prize 
Contest Announced
Or. R. F. Mct'aslaad Will Reward 

Best Essay an "Care of the Teeth." 
Observing Deatal Week.

A mass meeting of the citixens of 
Silverton and the independeat school 
district has boelt called for next 
Thursday night, March <. at tha 
court house for tha purpose of ne- 

j minsting candidatei for coming va- 
I cancies on the city official .-taff and 
I I he school board.
 ̂ City officers whose time expires in 
I April are Mayor T. M. Nichols and 
I Councilman T. R. Whiteside and 3. 
I S. Fisher. Places on the school board 
I to be filled in the April election arc 
I now held by C. l>. Wright. Ernest 
i Tibbets, and T. J. Hodges.

it has been the custom for the 
' people in mass meeting to select

sembled. and next Thursday night | '•'anciea on the council.

Civic Project 
Is Sponsored 
;ByLi6iis (M

Mr. Nichols said that in as much 
s.s he had held the office for four 
year he thought it time for some 
other maa to be brought forward as 
mayor and give him a rest from 
public affairs.

has been agreed upon as the moat ,
■aitablC' date. A representative body j 
ia hpp^ for in the naming of such 
maa from which the electorate may 
choose its officers April 5.

The city council and school board 
offer only honorary positions and i 

J call for men who are willing tmgiva 
their services for the sake of tha 
gaaerul welfare. It b  natural that 
mab do not Seek the offices but nrost 
be drafted as a sacrifice to the cause. |

Silverton has many good men avail- I 
able to fill these approaching vacaiv- ' ”
cica, ami it is the sole object of the I Today t ars Are Built With Year* #f 
mass meeting to call from among | “ "** I aed Cars Have
fham several names to go on the tick- ***** balue*.

Caproch Conatmetioa
RapraaniiUtivra Harp !•  

HaiidU Wark am 
laataOnaant Plaa

Patton Motor Starts 
Big Used Car Sale

j these candidates in convention as- j  et for final decision at the election.
Next week, March 3 to 8, has been

designated Texas Dental Haalth ScKool Octs AllOthcr
Week, and all dentists have been urg
ed by the state dental society to do 
all they can to bring about a proper 
obaervance of the week in accordance 
with the purposes of its selection.

Dr. R. F. McCasland local dentist 
with offices in the Nunn-Hill build
ing. is planning a program, in co- { 
operation with Mrs. A. L. Kelsay in ' 
bar English department, to build up | 
ii;t4reat ip the main idea of dental ] 
hygiene. All the students will be 
given an opportunity to write an es- |
.say on "Care of the Teeth.”  Dr. Me- j 
Casland will supply source-material 
for all who care for it.

The three best essays will be pub-

Pasrment From State

The .Silverton independent school I 
district has received another pay- | 
ment of two dollars per capita from 
the state department of education, 
making a total payment to date of 
S7.00 and leaving a balance due of 
$10.50.

Final payment of the apportion- ; 
ment cannot be made until about 
.August I, states State Supt. Marrs. 
hut remittances will be made during 
March and April to the school de
positories.

No forecast was rnade of the a-

as it will depend upon the increase 
in scholastics, amount of school funds 
collected and the amount of balance 
on hand Sept. 1. j

lished in the News, and the one hand- | '""unt the per capita for next year, 
ing in the best article will be given a i 
nice fountain pen and pencil set. j 

The object of the contest is to get | 
the younger people to study and read : 
what some eminent authors have to 
say about clean teeth. And after i 
they have given the subject a little  ̂
thought, they will no doubt practice . 
it in the course of their oral hygiene. | 
states Dr. McCasland. i

Tw o Cara Registered .
Herefords Purchased

A. C. Wimberly has just shipped in 
two cars of three-year old registered 
Hereford heifers, which he will keep 
on his home place in the southwest 
part of the county.

Mr, Wimberly has also bought a 
$600-buIl to head his herd, and he 
states that he will exhibit some of 
his cattle in the Briscoe County Pair 
this fall if beef cattle are permitted.

Grade School Chapel
Has Fine Program

Primitive Baptist
Services Sunday

M .L Sunday-School 
Institute Fri. Night
B. L. Naace. Exteuaion Service., Will 

B* Mere 1o Direct Work for 
Teachers aod Officers

(Conttanod on Page 4)

of Masons 
hSpcicial Service

ProaMtod Big Aa- 
*■•1 Affair, vHb Befreabawate, 

CeaiaieaiiiipMag Waakiagtoa.

FloH City lodge woe hoet 
ay ni|^ at Floydada ia a 
dngtoa klrthday celebration, aa 
‘ affair, ta over tw« bandrad 

froig pohiU ia the South 
which ^waa parbape the lar- 

 ̂tethering u t Maeone in thie part 
F*a etale wWda aiaay yeare. 
[̂ dhkeugh tin nanehar of vieitore 

****«dod gapaeUtiona. eo mach 
the f W .o f  the kan had to be 

• ee seate, geuy eaaifort wat pro- 
^  p le ^  ed nereahnMBla In 

*f a Ibikey aappar iraa far-

n. Starha, 
id

pootaiaater.

tContlaeM m  S)

A Sunday-School Institute is an
nounced for this Friday night, Feb. 
28, at the Methodist church, begin
ning at 7' o’clock. Rev. B. L. Nance, 
Northwest conference dual extension 
secreUry, will be present to conduct 
the institute, and all officers and 
teachers are urged by the pastor. M. 
G. Brotherton to be present with their 
question book. Also, every layman 
should attend i f  possible to get thi 
benefit the meeting. >

"It will cost you nothing” , said the 
pastoE "The' church paya for the 
Hghta lyid heat, our family wiH keep 
the out-of-town workers, s* you will 
not even he e'xpeeted to provide homes 
or aieals for any one; to come."

Ealargaa lea Plaat
Memphie—Construction o f 17-ton 

ice plant and adjacent offiee will be
gin around first of March.

Rev. S. J. McCarty. Primitive Bap
tist. will hold preaching services at 
the Church of Christ here next Sun
day evening at 7 o’clock, according 
to an announcement of S. J. Fllis.

Rev. McCarty is from Hart, Castro 
county. He and the Silverton congre
gation extend a cordial invitation to 
everybody to attend the service.

Rin Tin.Tin It
Coming to Palaice

Another bcnerK show has been ar
ranged for the Aggie boys o f the high 
school who are raising a fond to pay 
their expenses to A. A M. College.
The Palace theatre announces quite a 
special for the occasiqii next Monday 
and Tuesday. March S-4. On the bill 
is Rin-Tin-llin. the I2S0.000 dog. in Stinson’s radio shop for SatuHay

Featured in the chapel program at 
the grade school Wednesday was the 
work of the expres.-ion class. A cut
ting from a Gypsy opera, several 
readings and orginal speeches by the 
boys, readings from two girls of the 
high school expression class, and two 
short plays were given. Assistants on 
the program were the music pupils, j 

The original talks were outstand- j 
ing. producing an agreeable surprise 
even among the performers’ teachers. [

------------- 0--------------I
Ice Company Makes

“Cold” Proposition

The Silverton Ice company is mak
ing a good proposition to customers 
this week, in which the manager. L. 
L. McAnaw, generously proposes to 
keep ice boxes filled the latter,]i*l( 
of March free of charge. Read the 
ice advertisement for particulars.

The greatest ten-day .sale of used 
cars ever staged locally ia announced 
for tomorrow by Patton Motor Co., 

i  Chevrolet Dealer. A large number of 
I automobiles of all makes, each com- 
I pletely reconditioned, will be offered.

"Unused transportation”  U the key- 
! word of the sale, according to Mr.
I Patton. “That is what these cars 

really mean service that has not 
I yet been u.sed.’ ’

“ Too many person.s have the wrong 
impression of used cars and the values 
thnuhe in them. This results from 
the unfortunate employment of the 
word ‘used’ which implies a previous 
ownership and a reduced worth.

“ Today cars are built with years 
of life and limitless thousands of 
miles in them. Drivers are more effi
cient today. Cars are serviced more 
offer than formerly. Better roads 
reduce abuse of travel. Cars are trad
ed in when the bulk of their lives 
.still is ahead of them. Some have 
been driven only a little longer than 
is necessary to break them in. Thou
sands o f so-called used cars being

(Continued on Page 8)

Dividends Paid By 
Loan Association

Silverton Farm l.oan Association Has 
Loaned Over Half-Million Dollara 

to Farmers of the Connty, <

Ball* S«U Aanaanced

j The SHverton National Farm Loan 
L Association declared a ‘lig  por’ cent 
r dividend to ita stockholders as of Jan. 
I 31. according to the secretary. J. E. 
I Daniel. Over 100.00 in cash divi

dends were distributed to local share
holders.

“The Land of the Silver Fox.”

Bapfut Pastor Is
Injured in Wreck

Rev. R. P. Davis, who was recently 
severely injured in Xn auto accident 
while on his way to Oklahoma, has 
been carried to a Floydada hospital 
for spqcisl care. Eev.,Davis sustainad 
a severed tendon in hta leg when his 
car turned over several timee while 
making a trip into Oklahoma to meet 
bis son.

from ten. to two o'clock.'

A Bake Sate^Ys announced for the 
Junior Camp F i i ^ ^ s  at Elmer.-- The associaUon is in the best fin-

Another great forward step te bm- 
ing taken by Silverton in the stastime 
Wednesday erith the laying of asAn- 
walks, the first link in the conaoctaA 
system of the near future

The chief concern of the Lions cMB 
at its last several meetings has baM 
connected lidewalks in the town, Ma- 
iiig the residential districts with lAa 
main points of gatherings, such as 
the business district, the chg 
and the schools.

Mr. Hartxog of the Caprock 
structien company met with tho chA 
Tuesday, presented his plan and staS- 
ed all he desired was an indorscaMan 
by the organisation for the sidewafc 
work. His plan was approved and 
liberal support promised the company 
in this civic enterprise.

The Caprock Constr-ictlon company 
alsj agreed to use all home labor, 1 
cepting concrete finishers, giving 
employment to many |wop)e who 
at thia time idle. The company 
a finance plan for putting in tlM 
walks completing the work and col
lecting its pay by installment fr 
the property owners, wherever such a 
plan is preferable.

Already Jno. Burann. president af 
the First National Bank has began 
tearing out the recently built rock 
sidewalk leading from Main street tn 
the bank and postoffice and will put 
in immediately a six-foot rnnrreta 
walk. And the Willson & Son lumbar 
company will front its property 
a concrete walk, states the manager. 
T. M, Nkrhols. Mayor Nichols further 
states that the walk will probably  
be extended to the city haU corner 
on Broadway and Sixth streets.

Silverton has make (Stnch'progTeee 
during the past two years threngh 
the efforts of its city council and 
civic organization.^. A rai 
been built, adequate waterworks se
cured natural gas brought here im 
abundance, a municipal scxser aye^. 
tern installed, a new telephone 
tern is under con.struction. and mmm 
the Lions club has been able te gak 
the much-needed sidewalk PUVlB* 
underway.

It is predicted that, with thie km> 
provement actually started, it wfll gw 
over in a big way, the citixens 
ing in line ypldly.
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Slow Rain 
F ^ l s

A beneM al rain visited Bria- 
cee ceanty^aarly Wednesday. Be
ginning aresnd five e’deck there 
was a Blew fall far eevcrsl kaars 
meistenlag tha anrface and caae- 

-lag alippery

r iM

Palace In M erger W ill Install Talkies
The Palace theatre wilt ba merged 

into the Southwestern Amusement 
company and talking-pietare oquip- 
mant will ba installed in the Silver- 
ton hewte within the near future, aa- 
aaidiiW 4* iafonaatlon ieenad from 
tha haad oMIm  o f  tho Soutkweetem

"In furthering our policy of lup- 
reme entertainmont. thie theatre will 
be very ehortly equipped to present 
the beet in telking, tinging, and nat
ural color picturoe." it tho etatement 
given oat.

"Ne exponee wffl he spared to mako 
the Palaea one o f tho flaeat thoatroa.

equal to any big city. Wo want every
one in Silverton. everyone in Rriecoe 
county, to take prido in the Palaco, 
‘Houet of Supremo Rwtertninnunt’ ", 
eontinuoe tho etatsmoat handed the 
preee Wedneadny 

W. W. HewrW 
says n tnahar ad JIm

1

ancial condition, able to pay a divi
dend. has a surplus fund, owes npth- 
iag and hag-'tio bhe owing it.

Since, prganisatipn the association 
has"lMndd' over a half- million dol
lars ta''fai2hier8 of this s-mUoiI  <-and 
up to Momlpy. preqent loans in -effect 
toUled $4^,685.00. states Mr. Daniel. 
’This money it loaned to the farmcre 
at a low rate of interost. long terms 
and on the amortised plan.

0 ...........
ViaHa fa  M p r y

Mrs. A. L. WcMurtry and children 
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Burleson at Happy last wedk.

Nonn-Warren Has 
Farm PabBcatiM

Agricnitnral'lonmal Hae 1
cd to Amarillo; sad Ba 

leased far Paahandic.

pictures have been booked. Among 
the coming attractions are: AI M-* 
son in Say it with Song: Nash’s Ark,. 
Gold Diggore of Broadway; Na. Nh, 
Nanette; Sally; RaHstafaht Mndnnw 
X ; Hollywood Revno; Ramen Navarra 
in DavU May C an ; Al JaiMn la j
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A N T E L O P E
Mrs. John Rhos 

Corrmpsodsst

George Heckman, Dwade Karna:i, 
Irene Heckman and R. T. Karnes of 
Clarendon were pleasant callers in 
the W. N. Bullock home Thursday.

eooooeoooooooooooooooooooo
Mr. and Mrs. George Heckman and 

children of Clarendon were pleasant 
callers in the \V. N. Bullock home 
f^esday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dean and son. 
Dan Nelse were pleasant bedtime 
callers in the W. N. Bullock home 
Sunday evening.

F E D E R A L  L A N D  B A N K  G IV E S CLASS  
O N E T O  S IL V E R T O N  A SSO C IATIO N , 

M A N A G E D  B Y  J. E. D A N IE L , S E C Y

We were glad to have the folks 
from  Silverton who witnessed the 
basketball game between .Vnmlope 
»>vt Silverton Wednesday. The score 
was 13 to 14 in favor of the Silverton 
achool girls and 12 to 13 for the out* 
wide jilayers.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sanders and 
son, Leon called in the John Rhea 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop. Paul- j 
ine, Edith and Nadine Waldrop and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sanders visited | 
in the W. N. Bullock home Sunday 
atemoon.

The local farm loan association 
has been rated in Class One. accord
ing to a letter o f classification just 
received from John V. De Mark of 
the Federal l.uind Bank of Houston 
by J. E. Daniel, the Silverton secre
tary.

The classification was made after 
careful study of the conditions of the 
loans in this territoy, and semi-an-

Mr. and Mrs. Iry Graves and son 
were Memphis visitors Thursday.

Misses Pauline and Edith Wald
rop. Bertha and Cleo Gibson. M. L.

Durham and Major and Walter Gib-

R. R.'^iley home at Goldston Satur
day night.

nual reviews will be made in the 
future to keep the associations on 
the alert for the high rating, says the 
land bank man.

To understand the high order which 
grouping in Class One means, Mr. 
Van de Mark explains the claasift- 
cations. Class One are all solvent, 
having no obligations to pay and no 
losses or distresseil loans. Their 
members Will receive payment in full 
at par for proceeds of stock repre
sented by loans paid off.

Also, this class msy continue to 
receive new applications for loans.

THURS.. FEBRUARY 27, ,93,

and it will receive dividends in full 
when declared and paid by the land 
bank. The association may foreclose 
w ^ n  borrowers default, end colleot- 
ions wrill continue to be nude by the 
secretary-treasurer.

You can get richer without g,ttin, 
bigger: end you may become b ig .,, 
without getting richer.

U fa  have n ahnrpen-up, apeed-np, 
end bnek-np week.

FARM LOANS WANTED
UNLIMITED FUNDS.LIBCIIAL APPRAISAU 

—PROMPT SERVICE

‘i  L O A N  Y O U  M O R E  MONEY**

w . A. scon
Room II, CrMt BuiUwg — — Plawwitw, T«

Mr. snd Mrs. Hobb Conn and 
children of Abernathy spent Satur- 
<any night with Mrs. Conn’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Edens.

Those who attended the basketball 
game at Silverton Saturday night j 
from Antelope were Mr. A. L. Dur j 
bam and family Lloyd Bullock Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Bullock. Mr. Thomas 
nad son, Clotcil.

L. L, Waldrop and family were 
ahopping in Clarendon Saturday.

Mrs. W. N. Bullock and daughUr, 
Cnssic Marie returned home Satur- 
^ y  night from Palo Duro where 
they have been visiting with Mr. and 
Mra. S. E. Johnson. Mrs. Johnson an4 
^aughtar. Emma Loo returned home 
with thorn, going to visit her rela
tives at Silvertoa. Miss Emma Bul
lock accompanied thorn oa their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Biggs made a 
trip to Silverton Saturday.

W. N. Bullock went to Amarillo 
Sunday to visit his son. Walter Bui- | 
lock. I

Mrs. Henry Heckman and daughter, 
Larene went to Clarendon Sunday to 
vspend a few days in the George Heck, 
man home and secure medical treat
ment for Lorene. who is on the sick 

list.

Mr. snd Mrs. Horace Sanders of 
Pampa were guests in the C. C. 
Biggs home Sunday.

Konjola Again 
TriumpsOver 
-Stubborn Case

My Experience With New Medi- 
c'vie Was Amaaing, Says 

Farmer, Aged 68.

MB. JOHN OELRICHS

“ K-,1 year- rlieumaiisui in my l-'gs 
and hips mail»- it praciticaUy )ni» 
po.s-tble f ir  me to get about” said 
Mr. J.ihn Oelhichs. a farmer, resil
ing on Route No. 2. Mora, near Sed- 
el s. "Ih -' pvitis and swelling in my 

lim bs and joinU were frightful at 
times. My kidneys, too were weak 
and I was subjected to frequent night 
risings. My nerves were shaky and 
my general health wa.s gradually be- 

•coming undermined.
"I tried many medicines without 

avail uatil I heard of Konjola. My 
experience with this great medicine 
wns amaxing. My nerves improved 
from the very beginning and my kid
neys soon began functioning proper
ly. The pains and swelling from rheu
matism grew less and leas, finally 
disappearing altogether. Today I am 
free of aH my ills, and aitbough M 
years of age. get about with lesv 

streuMe than many younger man.”
Konjola is sold in Silverton at the 

Hilverton Drug Company and by nil 
the best druggists In all towns thru- 
uMrt this entire asetioa.

T hree I mportant Factors

E nter I nto the C ost of

Y our A utomobile

1. J f# tr m m eh i t  camta tm m m he ik e  em r2 . H o w  m m eh e x t r a  jfo u  p a ff th e  dm aier

3 .  H o w  m m eh i t  e o sta  f o r  o p e r a t io n  a n d  m p»heep

T he PLRCHASE of aa aatomobile iovolvea 
a comaMerabIc aaaonnt of money and it 
abonld be earefully considered from all 
angles before a final deeiaion ia made.

Tbe value of tbc ear to yon depends on 
the value built into it at tbe factory, how 
much extra you pay tbe dealer for dis
tribution, selling, financing and accessories 
and what it will coat to operate and main
tain the car after purchase. Each of these 
factors, as it relatea to the Ford car, is 
frankly explained below.

roller bcaringa and the extensive use of 
fine steel forginga instead o f caatinga or 
stampinga are additional features that 
reflect the high quality built into every 
part o f the car. Throughout, it is a value 
far above the price you pay.

XsOBT dernier ekm rgee

E eon om y im prodnetion

T he ford car is made economically be
cause of the efficiency of Ford production 
methods. The money saved throngh this 
efficiency is put back into the ear in im
proved quality of material and in greater 
care and accuracy in manufacturing. The 
constant effort is to eliminata waste and 
find ways to make each part better and 
better without inereaaing coal—frequently 
at lowered coaL

Because of Ford ceonoaaioa in large 
production and beeansc the Ford nrganlaB 
lion operates on a low-profit naargia, the 
price ynn pay for tW  car is mack hna than 
k  iMald ha aadcr any ntbar eandiiione. 
Y fl yon anRy nnaMiri fidittrea
of tsaali'nillui and parfa

At leaal $75 extra valne ia 
alon^ i f  the lyiplex 
windahield, the Bnadaaa' Slael, the fonr 

donhIo-ocUng hydranUc almck 
nd the five rteel epefce~wkeda. 

The annaiMiHy large nnaafcar e f bidi and

T he bare principles o f efficiency and 
econoiny that charaeteriae the manufac
ture o f the Ford car are applied also to 
distribution. Obviously it would do the 
public little good to save in production if 
these savings were sacrificed later in ex
cessive costs o f selling, financing and 
acceaaories.

The Ford dealer, therefore, operates on 
tbe same low.profit margin aa the Ford 
Motor Company, his discount or conunia- 
aion being the lowest o f any antomobile 
dealer. He docs a good business beeanae 
he naakes a small profit on many sales 
instead o f  a large profit on fewer aalca.

The lower eeel ef eellhig, eonddned whh 
the low charges for finanifing and aeeaa  ̂
aoriea, means a direct saviag of at lenel 
$50 to $75 to every pnrehmer of a Ford, 
ia addition to the aavingt naade poaaikle 
by economies ia mannfactnring. The 
money yon pay for a Ford goes into valne 
in the ear. It is not wasted in high dealer 
charges.

m p ^ k e e p  e a a t m

NffiTB LffiW  P B IC B S

Boadster . . $435 
Fhnelegi . $440 'VWder Sedan $^M$

. C fv ^  . . $50$ $part Cenpa $55$ 
Twe-windaw Forder Sadna . . $<00 
Thrneerindiaw Farder SedM . . $<iu 
Cenvartihia Cahrielel . . . .  $$45

Tewn Sed an ..................................$<7t

( M  prieaa /.• .$ . Dm tm k)

I t  is  im p o r t a n t  to remember that the 
coat of your automobile ia not the firs! 
coat only, but the total eoat after months 
and yeara of aerviee. Here again there is 
a decided saving when yon hay a Fnrd.

The eoat of operation and up-keap ia 
lower beeanae of simplicity of design, the 
hi|^ quality of materiaL and the redaction 
of friction and wear throngh nnnanel ae- 
enraey in manufacturing and aaarmhling 
The reliability and longer life of the car 
con tribute to Us low depreciation per year 
of nac.

The iateOigeRt, iteiaataklnf service mm* 
dated by Ford dial mi la ondar dose fae* 
tory MipervMMi and la a factor Ir iIm Inw 
■FV*F d  the F e ^ , AH Is

aP» ahrayc evaddMe M lew;
Ford dealoM la ovary sectina nf the 
UnHad Sialaa.

In twn, thana ar fiva yean, dapaMlMff' 
en hm  aandi yen drive, the lailag In

^  ff I -
[ • M W r M l r t l l

the IrM ead af Ike ear.
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VOCATIONAL A G R IC U L T U R E  N EED ED

f o r  c o m p l e t e  e d u c a t i o n  o f  b o y s

IN P R E D O M IN A N T  FAR M  DISTRICTS

FARM^

F O R U M -

(BY W. M.
Rtcently it w«» my privilege to 

head* of achooU, civic clubs. 
^  other repreaentative citixena of 
,ix panhandle town*, who were aeek- 
Ing definite Information regardinic 
the introduction of vocational agri
culture inatruction in their achoola, 
,nd 1 found they had very little 
knowledge concerning the deaila of 
the work. Even in thia auction, wh-»re 
the department hae been established 
for five years, some local people do 
aoi know all tl)o facta about thia 
«ork in the high* achool.

Vocgtoinnl agriculture trains atu- 
deeu or college in two ways— intel
lectually and financially. And the lat
ter valae earriea much import since 
many ^ y a  are not in inatitutiona of 
higher learning today bccanae of fin- 
uncial difftenltiea. They had no funds
• hen they graduated from high school 
and their parents were unable to 
help tboni. and you will find many of 
them around town with nothing to 
do.

It is ^ruo that not all boys who take 
this fuhjoct make it pay financially. 
Thia is up to the student himself. If 
he is Inking the subject fur credit 
alone ho will not likely have any 
iLuney^r have anything in the way 
of inveatmenta wheA he completes a 
t>'ree-year courae.

But far the great majority in this 
community hsve made money and
• ill hsve something of financial value 
to put them through at least the 
first year of college. There is one 
itudent in the Silverton agricultural 
riase who already has a saving ac
count of IMl.OO. besides other inveat- 
ir.rnts.

Don’t you know this boy is going 
to be well-fixed to pay his way 
through college when he graduatea 
I ere? He la making good money from 
his supervised practice work. Many 
others are making money and many 
are going to make good.

Not enhr this, bht the training wlU
• nable them to handle money and

GOURLEY)
develop habits of business. Some in- 

I vestigations have been made relative 
{ to the financial status of vocational 
I agriculture boys and those of straight 

academic courses. All evidence.* point
ed to the fact that the aggie students 

I excelled in a financial way.
I Aside of any preparation of fu- 
 ̂ ture college chuoling, there ix the 
problem of training for life on the 
farm. Statistics show that only four 
per cent of all high school students I take up professional work, such it  
law, medicine, teaching, ministry.

I etc. In other words, M out of every 
hundred enter some trade or busi- 

' nets.
Since agricuUure is the main busi

ness in Texas, particularly this part 
' of the state, it will naturally claim 
I most of the hoys sooner or later.

Therefore it is folly not to hsve a 
, department fully equipped and or- 

ganixed to give practical agricultural 
instruction.

If this were an industrial center, 
training along other lines, such as 
science, mechanics, etc., would be ap
propriate. An educational system 
should be in keeping with the busi
ness that supports it. Shut o ff the 
agricultural resources of this school 
and you would have to cloae ita doors. 
Business houses would close up and 

' the town would decay.
Everybody realises this fact, and 

when they speak of good or bad 
times, they refer directly to the condi
tion of the farming interests of the 

. community. We have no other In- 
: dustry. When you would maintain a 

straight academic course of eleven 
' years in the public schools, without 

providing for training that will im
prove home conditions and conditions 

< of the community, you have aet up 
a syitem that fails to meet the needs 
of the people. ,

Too many mistake schooling far 
education. It should be a process that 
Xratns the whole boy or girl.

A well-rounded education means

If Yon Have 
Anything 
to Sen-"--?

. . . Such; aa livestock, beef cattle, dairy cattle, ■
hogs, sheop, pooHry or rahhHa. J

-AN D  W A N T  T O  PU T T H A T  IN - 5
F O R M A T IO N  IN T O  T H E  H O M E S OF  
2S,m  P E O P LE  IN T H E  S O U T H W E S T

. . . you cau uiako quick coanertifms with u buyer 
through the coluuina of the------

Southwestern
STOCKMAN-FARHER

. . .  a stock-farm magazine now in its 47th 
year and with a circulation covering Meat 
Texas, the Panhandle, South Plains, New 
Mexico and Arizona like a blanket.

Classified Rates
Plva coats a word for one Issue: four cents a word for coch 
iaoac if ordorod for insertion in three or more consecutive issues. 
Count oach initial, abbreviation or whole number as one word, 
inclading your namo and address.

Caah, money order or bank draft muct accompany each'order— , 
Orders will be accepted at the office of this 

newspaper or by mall to the------

Southwestern
STOCKMAN-FARMER

BOOMS !•  • i l l  NUNN BUILDING. AMABILLO, TEXAS

the training of the heart, the head, 
the hands, and observance o f the laws 
of health. The development of these 
attributes in the boys and girls of 
the public schools is necessary for 
the advancement of American civili- 
gation. and speaking locally, the ad
vancement of Briscoe county.

In the next article we will discuss 
the salary and support, nature of the 
work, and affiliated orodits allowed 
for the department of vocational ag- 
-iculture.

E A R L Y -H A T C H E D  CH ICK S W IL L  H E L P  
SO L V E  PR O B LEM  OF H A V IN G  EGGS  

IN F A L L  AN D  W IN T E R  W H E N  H IG H

Value of Terracing
Shown On Plaina

The courae in terrace instruction 
which was held on the Quinton Brown 
farm Feb. 11, met with fine response 
on the part o f interested farmers, 
stated J. C. Daniel, secretary of the 
Silverton National Farm Loan Asso
ciation. It was held under the super
vision of the FedersI Land Bank 
A. A M. College. *

Some terraces were run as a 
monstration on Mr. Brown’s farm, 
and the value in conserving moisture 
on sloping ground was pointed out. 
A. K. Short, conservation and terrab 
ing agent. Mr. Bennett of A. A |R 
College, and W. M. Gourley, agri
culture teacher, were in charge of the 
work, and it waa claimed that pro
per terracing will increase the yield 
from two to four times, and many 
instances of the feet were cited.

Show the town your’re elive and 
young in spirit: advertise.

A hen in the laying house is worth 
a dozen in the barnyard in Septem
ber and October, when egg prices 
start to soar. Farmers seeking to ob
tain the utmost profit from their 
poultry flocks should make an effort 
to have their pullets ready to lay by 
the middle of December, thereby get
ting the full advantage of fall and 
winter egg prices, market experts 
point out.

Early-hatched chicks offer the 
simplest solution to the problem. 
Chicks hatched before May 1 should 
be ready to start laying during Sep
tember. if the stock is good, and pro
per care is given the growing pullets.

Many farmers, seeking to effect 
economies in the first cost o f chicks, 
often put off purchasing until late 
in the season. This is merely a case of 
false economy, since late-hatched 
chicks are late in coming into pro
duction. and arc not laying during 
the period when eggs are at their 
highest The arly-hatched chicks re
turns many times the net profit of 
the late-hatched chicks, in the normal 
course of events.

In response to this tendency to ob
tain chicks early in the year, hatch- 
eriea usually sre ready to deliver by 
Mch. 1, and some even earlier. Chicks 
hstched at this period of the year are

husky and strong, and capable of 
quick growth, provided proper treat
ment is given them. I.«ading hatcher
ies of the country, too. arc advising

their customers to obtain e. 
in order to reap the advau 
the high egg market.

Pullets ready for the Inying ho, 
in early .September more than pa>

I for their original cost in the fin k  
few weeks. Figures compiled by agri
cultural experimental stations indi
cate that the profits from early 
hatched chicks are from three to fivg 
times as great as from late-hatched 
chicks, under normal circuriistanees.

Tractor Repair Parts I
W e Are Now Stocked with REPAIRS ^

for the-------

HART-PARR TRAaORS
— An Added Convenience for You

See Our Xew Line ot-
O L IV E R  FARM  E Q U IP M E N T

A. Bain
-ImplemenU— Furniture

Silverton. Tezaa

It’s Ready for Y ou

The John Deere General P urpose T ractor and 
Special Equipment You Have Been Waiting For

Here It Is—whe General Purpsiae 
Wide-Tread Tea ctor that John 
Deere haa buUt especiaUy for tho 
South— built to meet ydur par
ticular aecda. "

Picture youraclf doing good work 
with this equipm ent on  YOUR

lifta or lowers the working espiip- 
ment, with a mere touch o f the 
fsM>t{ the Bcif-ricaning front wbcele 
which make it posaiblc to operate 
the John Deere under field condi
tions that keep other tractors idlct 

-ft.

A .

A a T s •w Tract—  CuMHalcr

Aa Tara-aow  Tractar Llalar

With this tractor and its special 
one-m an equipment you can han
dle your farm  work with lese help 
and lees hard work than you ever 
thought poasibic.

farm. Think o f  planting and ctsl- 
tisating from 3S to 45 acres a day 
and doing it easier than it has ever 
been done bcfoiri

Aa Faur-Aasr Tractar Cultivatce

the heavy-duty, two-cyHndcr e*ia 
ginc which burns low-grade fuel 
cfficicutly and ecunoniicallyi the 
force feed pressure lubricating sys
tem which insures thorough auto-

? _______________. . . . .  ___

Aa Twa Bow Tractor Uatar PlsaSar

The accompanying pictures show 
some o f  the equipm eot that can bo 
fiirDlshod Cor Um John Deero.

Aa Fatir-ltew  Tractar Plantar

We want you to see this general 
purpose type tractor that fit) 
so perfectly with conditiona on 
farms in this territory. We want 
to show you Its four power outlets, 
including tha POWER LIFT which

W ith T — lUnr M d l i

matie lubricaliont and the differ
ential brakes on each drive wheel 
which make possible abort turning 
to right or left.

Tan owa II te  rao raalt t o  InaaatWato tkla asnii 
Iwtaig tha craataat aAranaaaiant la  ■ a ih in l t

Bomar & Brown
West Sid* of Squar« Silwcrtonb Tbxm

;
t
A-; • • .y.-i
*

1-

lV  - I

1- i.

■Li" V i
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HAYLAKE
Mrs. Mary

:srrs»MS*sat

j fM P O O o a o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o
M n. B. V. Lowery and Misi Min- 

jp a  Fkillips returned Some last week 
ISmb s  two months visit with rala- 

I St Waxahachie.

Miss Lillian Brooks visited Miss 
Wilma McWilliams Sunday evening;.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Crow, Mr. and 
Frank Freeman and Mr. and 

W. H. Nesrman visited Mr. and 
lea. Walter Watters Saturday even-

Brooks and son and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and 
family visited relatives at Quitaque 
Sunday.

Frank Hunt of Silverton was a 
weekend visitor in the Bill Watters 
home.

Cecil Vauchan visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Vardell Sunday.

Mrs. TraMs Marshall of Turkey 
visited in the J. W. Smith home Sun
day nifht.

Mr. and Mrs. Yocum and family 
visited ia  the T. C. McCutchen home 
Sunday afumoon.

Alva Brooks of Tulia visited bis | D c n V C F  I bBUCB
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Brooks 
last weekend.

I
(Con^nued from Paite 1)

Sanday visitors in the Warren 
Merrell home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Merrell of Flomot, Mr. and 
Mrs. l.em Standifer of Silverton.

Mrs W. H. Newman and sons and 
Mm. Walter Watters and children 
were dinner Busts in the home of Mrs. 
B. V. Lowery.

— OOOCPPOBBBOPBPI

ROCK CREEK

Mr. and Mrs. MeJimpsey visited
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Claunch in the 
Wallace community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Crow and son. | 
Vtrril. Mr. and Mrs. Parker Ramph- 
Iry and sons and J. D. McCutchen 
were Sunday visitors in the Jno 
Wheelock home.

Mr. and .Mrs. .\lvin McCutchen 
were weekend visitors in the T. C. 
McCutchen home.

with them sandwiches and ether re- 
firshmeats may do so.

People have about quit riding on 
trains, and there are probably many 
children in this community who have , 
never had such a pleasure. In addi- | 
tion, less than half the people here ' 
nave ever visited the tunnel site or > 
that part of the plains. The Sunday 
special presents a rare opportunity . 
to have a Bvt-t»Keher meetinf- ride 
the oldtimr railroad excursion aBain ' 
or Bive the younB folks a thrill which 
they have never experienced before, j 
and Bet aeqainted with our own 
worthwhile show' places. And the 
coat of the outinB is small, only $1.10.

.kBain it is urged for those who 
will BO to make the necessary ar- ' 
ranBements with N. M. Baird station 
master, or any of the three druB 
stores here.

Sunday visitors in the J. B. Ludiey ; 
home was Mr. and Mm. Sanderson of ! 
Childress Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dud
ley and Milton Dudley of Silverton 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Welch ami Mr. 
and Mm. T. 1-. Strange.

TimBimsup
L. I>erith and family of Plainview 

were Suniiay visitors in the C. A. 
Crewe home.

ll ‘« the May You Show I'p at the 
Show Down That Counts.

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Welch and 
family visited Mrs. J. C. Welch .Sun
day.

W H. Newman and Walter Wat
ters went to Cray Mule Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston .kllen visi*- 
ed in Silverton .Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McClendon and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B McClendon visit
ed in the M. A. Seay home Sunday

itig.

Raymond Crewe visited in the Jno 
Vaughan home Sunday.

GOOD P A IN T —

Mr. and Mm J H. McClendon 
visited in .kirarillo Hereford and 
datide last week. DEVOE'S PAINTS

Miss Shied visited in the A. T. 
Brooks home Wednesday night.

Brushes, putty, oils—all the neces
sary things to complete the job.

Rev. Bost of Plainview preached 
for os Saturday and Sunday.

Brighten I'p Your Buildings 
Uevoe'a Paint.

Mm. J. C. Welch visited Mrs. Steele 
Hi the Rock Creek community part 
of last week.

Ql'ALITY LI MBER 
•kt Economy Prices.

Bl II.DERS HARDWARE 
For Hard Wear.

Rev. and Mrs. Mullins snd family 
•f Turkey were .Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Yocum.

Sunday visitors in the A. T. Brooks 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brooks 
and family, Mr. and Mm. Emmett

SERVICE—that’s how we’re getting 
joy out of life— .Serving People.

SOUTH PLAINS LBR- CO.
Day Phone 2» — Night Phone 3$ 

Silverton, Taxsa

OOPPPPOPOPOOPPOPPPPOPPPMMPPOOOCHOHPPPOPOOOOOPOOOOPPPPO

THE PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM AND CLINIC
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Thoroughly equipped for the examination and treatment of 
Medical and Surgical Cases.

DR. E. O. NICHOLS, Surgeon—DR. J. H. HANSEN, Surgaon 
DR. T. G. ESTES, Eye, Ear, Nose A Throat 

GLASSES riTTEO

OPPPPOOOOOPPPPPPOPPPPPPOOP
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mulder and 

son. Arby were visitors in the C. M. 
Chappell home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Guffia had as 
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
John Tucker and children; Mr. and
Mrs. Gip Joiner.

Lola Mae Reid spent Saturday 
night with Catherine and Esther 
Cline.

turned Saturday night from Okla., 
after going to get his sister. Mrs. 
Bartia Carroll.

Jewell McCain spent Sunday with 
Lola Mae Reid.

Dee Reid and Edd Spillman •P*"t 
Saturday night with Ashel and Bill
ie McDnniel.

Billie McDaniel and John Estell 
and Chfton McCain spent Sunday 
atemoon with Tom Scarbough.

Coy Chappell, Paul Reid. Homer 
Vaughn. Ashel McDaniel and Dee 
Reid spent Sunday afternoon writh 
Edd Spillman.

Ruby McDaniel spent 
night with Jewell McCain.

Mr. and Mm. T. A. McCain and 
children wrere callers in the Bob 
Guffie home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. W. W. Martin and 
son. Leon spent Sunday aftemobn in 
the C. M. Chappell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cross McDaniel re-

Aline Penn spent last Thursday 
night with Jaunita Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Joiner of Plain-

FRANCIS
M rs. JpM p Y ppm

iPPPPPPPPPPBPOPPPPSPPPPPPP
The P. T..i^ WM well attended here 

Friday night. The next meeting will 
be held on Friday night. March 7. A 
two hour and 16 minute play antitlad, 
"Deacon Dubbs** will be rendered. It 
will be ffee.

Mesdames W. E. Redin. lone Brown 
and Alvin Redin weye shoppers in 
Silverton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hollingsworth

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ward spent 
Sunday in the A. M. Jones home.

vialUd in the Jerd HoUln 
home Sunday.

Rev. O. O. Deen of Olton 
Friday night in the W. N, Dune |

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Straim* 
ed in the T. L. Strange homt lie

Mr. and Ifre. Johnie Young 
dinner gueate in tha horn, of 
and Mrs. BiU SpiUman Sunday.

Mias Miriam Craaa who la ati 
ing school at Canyon spent the < 
end at hema.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tramawll 
Rallt spent Saturday night and ; 
lay in the W. N. Dunn heme.

view spent Sunday in the Charlie 
Joiner home. ’

T. L. Caloway spent Saturday 
night with Paul Reid.

Mm. Milt Jasper was a caller 
the U. D. Brown home Tuesday tvJ 
ing.

Rev. Shaw was a dinner guest 
the P. T. Taylor home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Joiner vj 
callers in the Guffie home Sun

is the only kind that protects and j 
looks well, therefore we handle only
that kind——

^hr Xceaem leal Trmrntp»rfati0m

^ C J I E V R O L E T ^ SPRING
CLEARANCE

big SALE
SATURDAY

USED CARS
W IT H  AN  O IC t H AT COUNTS

Here U a bargain eventmritlioat parallel inlthe history of 
this community! This tfreat spring clearance sale brings to 
bargain seekers a once-in-a-lifetlme opportunity to socure 
famous used cars **with an OK that counts*'at savings that 
will be long remembered.
Due to the tremendous popularity of the New Chevrolet 
Six, we have an unusually Inrgc stock of line used cars. To 
clear our stock quicldy, %ve offer these H>l«MUd cars at low 
sale prices that arc nothing less than sensationaL
Buy a car during this sale at many dollars below Its nonnal 
p r i^  Look to the red **OK that counts" tag as proof of its
quality and dependability. This tag d gwHW that the car 
has been thoroughly checked and recoadHioned. Be sure 
to attend this sale early t

Wide choice of four and six cylinder cars

1929 Chevrolet 
Coach

Practically New. brand new 
tire*, thoroughly recondition
ed in every respect, at—

$500

1926 Chevrolet Coupe,
Ju»t overhauled thoroughly and in 
excellent condition ............

1926 Chevrolet Coupe,
In Perfect Condition ................. ....

$250
$200

1927 Chevrolet Truck,
Thoroughly reconditioned, i^w paint 
and ready to go ....................................

Dodge 4-door Sedan,
Excellent condition, a itnap at

$235$250
And Many Other Good 

Used Cars at Bargain 
Prices.

1927 Chevrolet 
Coach

In A-1 condition in otrarr aray, 
at—

$275
a

B U Y  “ O K ”  U S E D  C A R S  F R O M  A C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R

Patton Motor Co.
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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Mrs. Bland Burson 
Honors Visiting 
College Girls

HoDorinc friawia of Mias Rheua 
Aleiander from Wait Texas State 
Teachers College at Canyon, whe 
•ere house-gueats at the R. G. Alei> 
•adtr home for the weekend. Mrs. 
Bland Burson was the charming 
hoiitess to five tables of bridge ai 
|.er home Saturday evening.

The day was Peb. 22. and cherriva 
and hatciicts, symbols of Geor<.> 
Washington*' flaming youthfulness, 
•ere combined in the scheme as car
ried out in the tauies and plate fav-
Off.

On the guest list were Mi>ses Pearl 
Wimberly. Anna and Florence 
Throckmorton, and Rlieua Alexander 
of Canyon: Mis.>es FPiabeth and 
Carolyn ftchott from Lubbock; Misser 
jSue Mar and Mary Ollie Persms and 
Allie Mae Tipps of Quita«|ue; and 
Miss Martha Brown.

Other gueats ino'u'ifd Rucker 
Tipps. Virgil Gregg and Roy Burgess 
of Quitaque, Toney Burson, Wayne 
Crawford Clarenc" \n|-».s>n. Troy 
Burson. W. E. Schott. Jr.. Roy Jarni* 
ran and .Ned Baird. «

»  , ------------- —

Dinner Served 
r.y Mr. and Mr.>t. 

D. Donnell
Mr. and Mra. A. P. Donnell were 

host and hostess .Sunday in a one- 
o’clock dinner served to a number of 
young people. .Among those from out 
of town were Mr. anJ Mrs. D. H 
.Alexander and Burl of Hereford. 
Completing the dinner party were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Alexander and 
tons Donnell rnd Conrad.

Presbyterian 
Auxiliary Held 
.Annual Meeting

E ilt B i  P a r k  E n U iu liM iii 
I t  S h o rt  E v e n in g  C o o t

The annual meeting of the Pre.<by- 
tcrian auxiliary was held Monday. 
Feb. 17, at the church, at which time 
Mra. O .T. Bundy was alected presi
dent; Mrs. Chas. Dickerson, vice-pre
sident; and Mrs. P. B. Henderlite. 
secretary-treasurer.

The next meeting of the ladies’ 
auxiliary will be held next Monday.

---------------0-------------- -
.‘Series of 
F.ntertaininents 
For 1 louse Guests

House guests of Miss Rheua Alex
ander. accomplished daughter of Mi. 
and Mrs. R. G. Alexander, who ac- j 
companied her home from Canyon for 
the past weekend, were Misses Pearl 
Wimberly. A n n a  a n d  Florence 
Throckmorton.

Several entertaining features we^e 
given in ho.ior c the college guests. 
Friday evening Roy Jarnigan was 
host to a theatre party for the visit
ors.

And .Saturday a picnic party wa.s 
enjoyed at the W. E. .Schott ranch 
northeast of Silverton. In the party 
were the house-guests. Miss Alexan- 
«ler and Misses Elizabeth, Carolyn 
and Janie Schott.

The Woman’s Home Page
Mrs. Roy Allard 
Hostess to 
London Bridge

Here a one of the >er.v latest In ev^  
Ding coats. It Is of gold cloth with h 
■carf o f the sam<‘ mnterial. “ Short** 
Is the word for furnul wra|>s, regard
less o f dolman or wrap-around capati 
The fur cufTs in the picture empha- 
■Ise the new trend In sleeve Ueet- 
ments.

Mra. Roy Allard entertained Tburs. 
day of last week with a lovely 
bridge party at her home, honoring 
the London Bridge club.

The home was decorated with 
bright and attractive flowera, suitable 
for the occasion.

Bridge favors fell to Mrs. Elmer 
Allard. Mrs. True Burson. Mrs. Dick 
Cowart, and Mrs. O. T. Bundy.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames Bruce Burleson. Tom Bomar, 
Max Crawford, I.eo McAnaw, Wood 
Hardcastle E. G. Snapka. James 
Meeker, Dick Cowart. Oran Bomar. 
Dean Allard, Elmer Allard, True Bur- : 
son O. T. Bundy. Jeff Cunter. and | 
John Bain. jr. ^

Mmes. Bundy, Jeff Gunter and  ̂
Rain were gue.sts.

The club will meet with Mrs. Dean 
Allard next Thursday, March 6.

Wednesday Bridge 
With Mrs. Neill 
As Hostess

Wednesday bridge'club was enter
tained by Mrs. J, A. Neill as hostess 
Wednesday afternoon in her home, 
where an artistic color motif o f pink 
and green was developed in ‘ the fav- 
ors, tallies and the house decorations 
of pink roses. Violets were also used 
in the decorative scheme.

The relative positions of the bridge 
tables were marked uniquely through 
the four car-suits in accord wath 
their importance in the game, and 
the tallies had similar groupings in 
designating partners.

Score favors went to Mrs. T. R.

I Whiteside and Mrs. Jeff Gunter.
In the guest list were 

Elmer Allard. Roy Allardl 
{ Bain Bland Burson. Max CrawfaudH. 

Dick Cowart, R. E. Douglaas, anA ^  
R. Whiteside.

Club members were MesdismuM 
John Bain.^r.. O. T. Bundy, W . C M - 
fee, Jeff Gunter, C. E. GoDDnik 
Ben O. King, L. L. McAnaw and C .  
n. Wright.

Earwell— Pipe line running aau 
east from city taken up for aa« 
new line now being built from Ha 
ford to this place.

There isn’t so much lost tii 
make up for now; get going on 
own advertising.

f
Baptist W. M. S. 
In All-Day Session 
W’cd.. Marcli =;

I WHAT BECOMES OF THE GRADUATES? 1
(Irahain Chandler 
I’̂ ntertains 
.Senior Class

Dinner and 
Bridge l*'njoyed 
In ( irahain Home

Pdtie Bonnet C lnh 
I> OrganizctI P>y 
Speech .Art (iirls

The speech-art girls met Satur
day afternoon with their teacher. 
Mrs. C. D. Wright, and organized the 
Blue Bonnet Girls’ club. Winona : 
B>.mavma*^ec^d •resident; AAtilmBd 
Dirkeimn. viee-president; Billie Lou j 
Lowry, secretary: Annis Fowler, 
treasurer; and Bertie Castleberry, re. 
porter.

The club will have their class work 
snd outing together, and promises to 
be rather active in the future, ac
cording to Bertie Castleberry.

.A dinner and bridge party was 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
(iraham at their home Friday night to 
a large number of friends. It wa.« a 
George Washington affair, in keep
ing with the season’s motif. Plate | 
favors and place decorations were ; 
sweet peas.

Dinner guests were Messrs and j 
Me.Mlames D. O. Bomar. D. W. Cow- | 
art, R. O. Alexander, T. M. Nichols, j 
R. E. Douglas Fred Lemons. W. W. ‘ 
Kogerson. .Mrs. Bland Burson. and 
O, Tipps.

The after-dinner guests were 
Messrs and Mesdames W. Coffee, Jr., 
O. T. Bundy, A. R. Castleberry, T. R. 
Whiteside, and A. L. Kelsay.

The high school senior class were 
entertained in the home of .Mrs. C 
C. Blackwell Feb. 17 with a Valen
tine party, with Graham Chandler as 
host to his classmates. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Kelsay had change of the games.

Refre.'hments of cake and chocolate 
were served to Lallie Haynes. Gerald
ine Biffle Christine Bundy. Bonnie 
Mae Walling, Mildred Jackson, Fa- 
dean Lee. Sudie Lee Foust, Jonnie 
Bundy. Ray Murphy and 

Albert Dickenson. Herbert Davis, 
Kemp Thompson. Fred Biffle, H.ay- 
nes McClendon. Phillip Murphy. Hoyt 
Hill.

A royal service meeting wa.s held 
by the W. M. S. of the First Baptist 
church last Monday in the home of 
Mrs. Alice Baker. The society will 
meet at the church in business ses
sion next Monday and on the follow-- 
ing Wednesday, March 5. the W. M. 
S. will render their week of prayer 
program, with all members urged to 
he present with their lunches.

Those who are not on the program 
are asked to come and take part by 
listening to the week of prayer ob
servance.

Those present at the Monday meet
ing were Mesdames W. Allard. Hay
nes Morgan Miller. Buchanan. Jim 
Bomar, Mollie Bomar, McKinney, 
Garrison. Cox. Patton. Davis. and 
Clifford Allard.

!
Wise people ar elearning that it pays to patronise a good re 
putable business college, just as it pays to go to a good doctor, 
or a good dentist, or a good lawyer.
Modern methoils and equipment, trained instructors and the 
“ know how” gets results and it’s only results that count. The 
cost of your training actually comes back to you in salary, bet 
ter opportunities, and a better position.
Scores and scores of prominent business executives attribute 
most of their success to the training received at Plainview 
Business College. Employers realize that their employees are 
better qualified if they are trained at P. B. C.

I
I
I

The following are typical of the positions in which graduates 
are placed upon completion of their courses: Clinton H. Pickett 
was placed with Waples-Platter Grocery Co., Lubbock; Nel® 
Bolin accepts position with District .Attorney, Plainview; Wal
ter B. Harmel accepts position with G. M. A. C., Amarillo; 
May Patton accepts position with Valley Motor Company Mule- 
shoe; Lester E. Langford accepts position with large .'-team- 
ship Company. Galveston.

II
Plainview Bu-iness College is d FI LLY .ACCREDITED 

Service Standard Schosil.
Those who are interested may obtain full information; 

relatives courses by writing------

J. E. W A T SO N , President
BOX 5'12. PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

Joining the parade isn’t enough. 
Organize one.

A miser thinks too much of money; 
a spendthrift thinks to little; seek the 
middle road.

Business and Professional Cards

Dr. R. F. McCasIand
DENTIST

NUNN BUILDING
WIvertMi. Texaa

C  D. W R IG H T
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
Examining Abatracta a 

SpariaHy.
OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

Dr. 0. T. Bundy
Special Attention 
Given to______
OBSTETRICS and DISEASES 
•f WOMEN and CHILDREN.

Sihrarton, Tauta

J. E. DANIEL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Practice In All Courta

Office on South Main Street

The Fort Worth 
& Denver

TIM EJ
. . .  IN V IT E S Y O U  T O  BE A 

PASSENGER ON T H E IR —

r

Get-Acqnainted Tour 
to the Tunnels I

Sunday, March 2
FOR QUALITY

JOB PRINTING
PHONE 17

Ernest Tibbets
Altorney-at-Law

OFFICE IN NUNN BLDG.

Silverton, Texaa

ROUND
TRIP
FARE

1

^  Doni Take |  
Chances
With Food 

USE iCE!aaa

I
I

K E E P  Y O U R  FOOD S A W A Y  
FR O M  T H E  M AR CH  W IN D S  

. . U S E  Y O U R  R EFR IG ER ATO R S  
Your loe Company W ill Help You.

The Schedule for the

SPECIAL TRAIN

We have a 4 -room well-built house* 3 block* from Court
House. East front, must sell this month. Price $800.00

STEVENSON A  KIRK
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE

Is As Follows:
L E A V E S SIL V E R T O N  . . .  1:00 P. M.
L E A V E S W H I T E L Y .........1:35 P. M.
L E A V E S  S T E R L E Y ..........2:00 P. M.
A R R IV E S G R A V E L P IT . .  2:50 P. M. 

On Return W ill Reach Riverton 
Around 7:00 P. M.

II

... .  To each Ice Customer who buys a—

1000-Lb. Coupon Book
During the first half of March, we will keep

their Refrigerator full of ICE the. 
last half of March-

I

SILVERTON UNDERTAKING CO.
Licensed Eabelmcr Motor Hearse Service Day or Nifht

BQHAS D S W  COilPANY -  Pfcma Day 5 Nisfct l i

N. M. Baird, 
Agent

SILVERTON, TEXAS

1
Absolutely Free

of Cost

N O T  T O  USE ICE IS FALSE  
E C O N O M Y . . .  T R Y  IT  T H IS  SPRIN G  

. . . A N D  S E E !

SUverton Ice Co.
PHONE 44—Between S or $ O’clodr 

ANY MORNING

i
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Briscoe Coorty News
^■^‘ 'T^-* Every Tkerarfay By 

THE CENTRAL PLAINS 
Pi'BLlSHING COMPANY, lac.

J. A. NEILL 
ESiter-MaMger

a* Second Class Mail Matter 
a t ^  Poat Office at Silverton, TeaM 
to aMordsuice with an act of Congress 
J te ck  S, 1879.

$2.00 Per Year

ASeertiaiag Rates ua Apylicatioa.

Telephone NuMb*^ 17

C>«e

FAMILY
DOCTOR
.Bjr Jshn Jsseph CaiMs «

T H E  BRISCOE C O U N T Y  N E W S

Pins Thai Are Hard to Hk

THURS.. FEBRUARY

-AUTOINTOXICATION"
Mast any patient who doesn't know I 

what is the matter with himself, be- 
Maae “ nobody seems to understand ! 
1̂  ease." will at once conclude that 
he has found a capable doctor, when ; 
to  M told that he is “ full o f poison." I 
to  other words, autointoxication. For 
toaaat he feel just that way? Cer- 
ttotoy he is full of poison, no matter | 
what aocl.^he has known it himself 
oB along only he had never thougBt 
of It till he found a smart doctor who 
haew his business! All he wants is,  ̂
ta have that poison gone alter; he : 
Mawa the smart doctor’s office with , 
a  glad hope of recovery. !

And. that’s some good done after 
aB— the improved mental stat* pro-

New I have seen hundreds of men 
M id  women who suffered more from | 
the belief that they were full of poi- 
aaa. than from any real toxic condi- | 
tsaa. A man follows a grinding occu
pation until his nerves are tired to ' 
ahreds just tired. He begins to ache j 
in his muscles here and there; his 
ef5eiency is dwindling; his bowel- 
nerees bankrupt—no action possible; 
his disposition changes; he become* 
irriuble. hard to get along with; 
both he and his family grow fearful; 
medicines have failed to improve; the 
idea grows that nobody understands 
his ease until some medical wise- 
cracker tells him solemnly that he i< 
“ fall of poison."

This for a man that is just plain 
tired!

Hundreds of women have been “ fed 
up" on such diagnoses, and grope 
aimlessly and expensively, fighting n 
poison that exists only in imagina
tion! when may we expect gcxid plain 

to rom^ into it» own, in 
the matter of raring for our bodies?

And it seems to satisfy cerUin 
wawrotic individuals to be told they 
ate full of germs. They are in fight- 
ieg mood it Is true, and they welcome 

ething tangible to go after. O for 
. Jimon sense in diet, exercise, sleep 
wad mental equilibrium! Right living 
la the ounce of prevention that is 
totter than a ton of so-called “ cure".

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. M. G. RretiwrteB, Putog
Sunday-School at 10 a. m. Praach- 

ing aarvicas at 11 o’clock. 
Obaervance of Lord’a Supper at 11 
League’!  at 7 o ’clock.
No aervice Sunday night. We wor- 

ihip with the PrMbyterian congrega
tion in the second of a series of co
operative night services.

Sunday-school institute at the 
church Friday night at 7:30 o’clock. 
Rev. B. L. Nance will be with us.

The public is cordially invited to 
worship at the Methodist church al« 
ways.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Church of Christ meat! each 

Sunday at 10:30 a. m. for Bible study.
Rev. Early Areeneaux preaches 

every Sunday afternoon at S p. 
and teaches a Bible class on Tuea« 
day evenings at 7 o’clock. The public 
is cordially ’ rvited to all o f these ser
vices.

Political
AonouiicniMntsI

readers as if she were hh own 
mother, and every mother’s son as a 
younger brother.

You need not concern yourself be
cause your boy likes stories. But are 
the stories he reads th# right kind 
of stories—do they appeal to his ima- 
(.ination on its best and highest side?

That is the important question for 
I you.

The Briscoe County 
authorisod to aanouiieo the a  
of the following persons for oei 
tioB to the office under wUek 
nnmoo appour, rabjoct to the a 
of the Democratic primaries 
summer:

For Judge IlMh Judicial Di-frict-| 
KENNETH BAIN

For Dielrict Attorney llOth 
Judicial District:

A. J. FOLLEY

For Tag Aaaaatort
MANLKT WOOD

Por Consty and DMrict dork:
R. R. DOUGLAS
JOHN ARNOLD

Por Cmsaty Judge:
O. R. TIPPS

Por County Trononrei:
A. G. STEVE.NSON

For Storiff and Tax Collocter:
N. R. (JAKE) HONEAWAY > LIFE

BY BRUCE BARTON

What are your plans for tha next 
tea years? Are you going to W l 

' buyers that you are in business ?

I REASSURE
.A mother wg-'tv* " ’ c about her |

t
son's reading. .Among other thing.- 
sbr says:

“ In spite of all I can do or say, 
he insists on reading stories. How can 
I correct this habit?"

Frankly madam. I do not know.
It is about as easy to cure a boy 

of eating as it is to destroy his lo.e 
for good stories.
Centuries before there was any writ

ing story-tellers drifted about from 
village to village, gathering the peo
ple together and telling them atories.

The love of fiction is as old as that 
—older than recorded history, older 
even than civilization. It can not be 
riMitrd out: Its roots run hack too 
far.

And why should you want to root 
it out?

The greatest Teacher that ever 
lived spent half His time telling 
di-ciples. "Without a parable (a 
*tory) He taught them nothing.” 
These stories have transformed hu
manity.

One great story written in our own 
ciuntry. “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” so 
stirred men's hearts that they said, 
“ Slavery must go.”

(i«K>d stories will not hurt your 
boy: they may, if he is the right 
kind of boy. in.-pire him to real ach
ievement.

•And they will do something else

A MOTHER
tor him, equally important. They will 
develop Ilia imagination.

We have too little regard for the 
high value of the imagination, we 
.Americans. We are too mattrr-of-fact 
We forget that all great inventions, 
all great discoveries, all greut achive- 
ments in science or business, came to 
pass becau.-e some man first had ima
gination enough to conceive them.

Many men have been hit on the 
head by a falling apple. Newton, 
when the apple hit him had imagina
tion enough to formulate th^ law of 
gravitation.

Many men have been burned by 
their wives’ tea-kettle. Watt had 
imagination enough to conceive the 
steam-engine.

Look through the pages of history, 
and you will discover that the lead- 
i rs of men have lieen those who could 
dream great dreams and cariTr them 

•>*~the men of powerful intelligent 
imagination.

Because thii it true, the editor of l  
magazine that prints stories has a 
responsibility that he must take seri
ously if he is any sort of man at all. 
He is intrusted with the duty of 
stimulating the imagination o f thou
sands o f children of mothers like you.

He may. if he choose, publish stor
ies whose appieal is to the baser ‘ ide 
of the imagination—and ven achieve 
a certain sort of circulation increase 
for his magazine by so doing. Or he 
may regard every mother amoiw bis

weeping Avay
o/d Ideas Qjso/ine ~Per^ormance^

♦ ♦ - by tkc 

remarkable principle of

C o n t r o l l e d  v o l a t i l i t y

Treated Goitre at Home i
Six St. l.ouis Ladies I se Colorless 

Liniment Sorressfully.
Mrs. Wm. Tullock. 86rj Lowell St., | 

airs. Wm.Day. 4730 Easton Ave.. Mrs.
Rose McMahan. 4446 Wetminister \
Place, Mrs. L. Kngler 406 Blase Ave.. 
tors. F. Pekarek, 2215-A Arsenal St.. 
ajid Mrs. ,S. J. Young 3813 Washing
ton Blvd., have used Sorbol-Quad- 
raples successfully and are enthusias- j 
tie enough to tell or wrrite their com- | 
ydete experience. It is easy to use 
and not expensive. Get more infor- 
asation at Bomar Drug Oimpany or 
write Sorbol Company. Methanics- 
hwrg. Ohio. Sold by all druggists.—
Bomar Drug Co. (Adv.)

'  FINNEY OF THE FORCE

Right Next to My Heart
And that is the right place to carry yoar bank book, for 
it is your one best friond in timo of n«cd. ever ready to 
serve you. always awaiting your alightcsl command. If 
you have no account, start one today for your protection.

COME IN TODAY!!!

The First National Bank
Silverton, Texas

I f  you don't know wiaat controlled Tolntility —^an*. 
gas tank with PhilUpa 66 and n u k e  a diacorory ! Toa*U d to  
tMoer new life in that ear o f  yow rs. . .  new eaae o f  — . . .  
new flashy R iekap . . . mem wealth o f  to>war. . .  aaw —'I t l i f -  
...B ew n riaedak in iperfon B aiioe . PhuKpa 66 k  the new 
aation ot the aaotonnft worid becaase it sweeps away o ld  ideas 
o f  gaaoKaa. It ia scientifically tuned to tae needs ml the 
nmiaem hi|^ compreation m otor— and fitted to the cKaMle 
and the aeaaon (eoa tro lled  T o la d lity ). M ake th e  dia- 
eovery today. Drioe up for  Phillips 66— o r  Phillips 66 EthyL

*Pfiiil-up 
with
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Silverton Dry Goods Merchants a
Credit to a City Much

Larger

Few, if any, of the citizens of Silverton, or for that matter any other city, give credit to local 
merchants that they rightfully deserve. We have <«everal splendid dry goods establishments that 
carry a stock of merchandise that will supply the most fastidious. Shelves are crammed with 
choicest of fresh merchandise, standard advertiiised brands that are tried and proved products 
represent the stocks of the dry goods merchants here . . .  the very choicest materials in the latest 
styles . . . everything from the dainty pink and blue clothing for the new born babe to the most 
complete trousseau for the june bride is carried . . . awaiting the choice of the patrons . . . and 
>oid to Silverton people aHive and let live prices.,

/

At once vou say the merchant is not in business for his health . . .  he derives a profit from his 
investment . . .  and he should. True, he gets a profit and if he handles merchandist without a 
profit and if he handles merchandise without a this, you will grant that he can if he is so a-mind 
to, work off shoddy merchandise, sell off-brand clothing, practice the shyster methods that will 
profit him more for the time being . . .  but these kind, too, are not long-lived.

Tell vour friends as you well know it to be a fact, that Silverton has splendid dry goods mer
chants, and that they cannot go wrong when they patronize these merchants.

(NOTE: This ths second of a series of articles sponsored by this publication about 
Silverton business houses. This advertisement is contributed by the aaaiiacement. and 
ths dry foods merchants were not informed of our intentions in pnblishinf same.)
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LOCALS A
Some American Toy* Made in Mexico

Silverton guests of the Ftoydjula 
chamber o f commeive in annual ban- 

last Friday night were C. D. 
W nght, W. M. Oourley and J. A. 
Neill.

Mr.». C. R. E. Weaver’s father, Mr. 
Saodd) of Benjamin was a visitor 
iai ker home the past weekend. Mr. 
Staoddy is a gin operator and cotton 
«aan Of Knox county.

Mrs. Carroll Gunter came over 
TTuBHasy from Dimmitt to spend a 
tern days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha.*. Dickerson and 
W ilma spent the weekend at Happy 

rith relatives.

I Tech this year, were at home Satur
day and Sunday with their parents, 
Mr and .Mrs. W. E. Schott.

Among the college girls who came 
home from Canyon for the weekend 
vacation were Miss Rheua .Alexander 
and Mrs. Jack Coffee.

Mrs. Elmer .\Ilard and Mrs. Leo L 
VlcAnaw visited Mrs. Allari's mother, 
Mrs. Beavers, in Plainview Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Arnold and 
mother Mrs. M. C. Arnold, have mov. 
ed into their new home on South 
Grady street.

Mrs. A. L. McMurtry Mrs. Bob 
DieAer.son and Miss Morton spent the

kend writh Mrs. Kd McMurtry and j M & ftO n s  
friends and relatives. I

Orders being booked for baby 
chicks and custom hatching— Briscoe 
County Hatchery A Produce. 

------------------e------------------

M(. and Mrs. Max Crawfords and 
■ghter, Marjorie and Mr. and Mrs.

U. McAnaw were guests of Dr. 
d Mm. Ed Crawford at Tulia Sun-

Why stay so close and loose so 
^ sleep when see can do the work 
er.—Bkiscoe County Hatchery A 

IPtwluce.

Mi»w» Kathleen and Gladys 
Sasithee spent the sveekend srith their 
MMwnts. Mr. and Mrs. Will Smithee, 
Making a short vacation from their 
oanqre work at Canyon.

ex
ha K. C. Bennett of Lockney was a
SRI Yiflitor in Silverton Monday,

li
t

ei Miss Kate Thompson who is In
-1
Ir.

*n Oaikegv St Canyon was with h;>me
folks. Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Thompson

:S u Saturday and Sunday.

n y d e  Hutsell. who lives in the
i\ ' I •aouth part o f the county, was here

Monday on business.

f i Miss Evelyn Turner daughter of
Mr. aad Mrs. S. R. Turner came 

Wnme for the weekend from W. T. S 
S . C. at Canyon.

(Continued from Page 1)

following commemorative program 
was given: Welcome Address— A. J. 
FoUey. Washington, the Mason and 
Soilder— Homer Howard. Symbolism 
of the Apron—S. W. Waddill. Mason
ry and Americanism—Mr. Baggett. 
Great American Masons—D. C. 
Lowe. Free Masonry in Amercan Re
volution— O. R. Tipps. History of 
Masonry— H. D. Psync.

In the Silverton delegation who at 
tended were W. Coffee, ir., W. A. 
Boone. D. O. Bomar. Dick Cowart, 
J. S. Fisher T. J. Hodges, John Lew
is T. L. Miller. J. A. Neill, O. R. 
Tipps. and Sam Thompson.

»■' 0 ■ ------  ■ -
Mist Jackson Starts

Kindergrarten Class

N u n n -Warren—

(Continued from froot pal*)

Miss Jeane Jackson is meeting witlw 
success in organizing a kindergarten 
class in Silverton. Miss Jackson. wHa 
is a sister of Mm. Clifford Allard and 
a graduate of the high school here 
came up from Lockney last week and 
has been interviewing parents with 
intention to start instruction among 
the young folks within the next few 
days.

has been succeeded by Seth B. Hol
man, member of the staff and stock
holder in the Nunn-Warren Company. 
Virgil E. Hobby, assistant to Mr. 
Biggs, remains with the publicntion. 
R. C. Hughes will be the new adver
tising manager.

The N u n n -  Warren Company’s 
group of new.spapem consists o f six 
dailies and eleven weeklies. Th<: 
daily papers are located at Roswell. 
Carlsbad and Clovis. New Mexico, and 
at Pampa. Borger and Childress, Tex
a s  The company publishes weekly 
newspapem at Friona. Hereford, 
White Deer. Panhandle, Stinnett, 
Spearman. C h 11 dress, Silverton. 
Quitaque, Dimmittt and Pampa, Tex
as. The Nunn-Warren group originat. 
ed in U>36 writh the purchase of the 
Pan'handle. Texas. Herald, a weekly 
newspaper, and has steadily grown 
since that time to its present pro
portions. J. Lindsey Nunn is president 
of the company; Dr. J. E. Nunn, vice- 
president, both of Amarillo; and 
David M. Warren of Pampa. Texas, 
is secretary-treasurer and general- 
manager of the properties.

I — ......... ....... .

I N O R T H  R O U T E
M ra. Jao . Q kjrtoa

CarraapoaAent

Faye and Lewis vfcited 
N’orthcuU home Sunday 

.Mr. and Mm. Arthur

in the Chick 

Gregg ware

betttima guaata in the J. M. Claytan 
homa hut Thuradny.

Billy and Bobby CUyton are rs- 
corering from a light attack of F|y

J. L. Watters and Mr. Dillard ar* 
enjoying the sport of coyote ’ uat- 
ing this week.

--------------------o---------- ------ -
Pattern Motor—

(Continued From Page 1)

offered today at prices far below 
their actual value are better than can* 
of like age still being run by thair 
original owners."

"Backing our policy of careful 
trade-ins it the national ChevTolat 
policy of completely reconditioning a 
car before we offer it for resals. 
Every part of such a car is rareully 
checked, and if  not up to our rigid 
sUndards. is repaired or replacal 
The result is a car- in more nearly 
perfect condition and with more set- 
vice In it than if it waa atill in ita 
'irst owner's hands."

-------------------0 -------------------
1-eveHand—Gymnasium building (a 

be erected on school campus.

I oooeoooaaaodoooeaaaooaaooe 
I Miss Opal Johnson spent a few 

days with Miss Opal Faye Kolsher 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Morris were 
ufternoon callers in the Arthur Gragg 
home Sunday.

Johnnie McCloud was a pleasant 
night guest o f Wilson Clayton last 
Wednesday.

George and Teck Pharr o f Sil- 
' verton were night guests of Lewis 
I John.son Tuesday.

Mr. Dillard is here from Miami 
spending the week writh J. L. Watters. 
Mr. Dillard lived in this neighborhood 
last year.

' Mrs. J. M. Clayton was a caller on 
; Mrs. J. M. Kincannon Monday after-
j noon.

R. L. Johnson and children. Gladys

Rememlwr we pay top prices for 
ponktry Eggs and cream.— Briscoe 
A'ounty Hatchery A Produce.

Misses Elizabeth Carolyn and Jame 
.'s«'kott who are attending Texas

Classified
Advertising
BUYING OR SELLING

—THEY GET RESULTS

R \TKS— Two (2) Cents per word 
for the t'r»l in.irl'on: One (1) 
Cent per word for esrh inMrrtion 
th ero 'ier tliiiiii.um, 2.*>c per in
set, rfac.

sd^aw  as^^as

WHITESIDE & CO.
“ The Store That Strives to Please”o

o
0o-0
oooo
0
0oooyo
0oo
0
0
0o

dS ILL TR^DE my oar for bete- 
on' and pay cash difference. J, A 
NeT at Bri.sc e County News.

F ■ BV C.’ IICKS — Hatches o ff 
Match S and 12. from pe livreed John 
son strain. Id con's oarh accept fu 
ture o r 'e r -  also. Will Donnell A Son.

S:6p.

■\i W T E D  — Houi-e-keeping or 
•nursing, ob.s'etric work preferred.
Write Box 2.2 (. City, or inquire at 

■ghe Babe Hayes’ place, five blocks 
•«ast nf TIoirl Rur.son 2:28p

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
Long time, low rate good options. 

-.)uick service. Do not require school 
’ band patented. Also buy vendor lien 
'notes. Z. G. Fogerson, Amarillo, Tex.

FOR SALbi— Seed barley at Foger- 
«on Grain Company. 2;27p

FOR SALE— Big Dry Land Geese 
• eggs. lOc each. Briscoe County 
Hatchery A Produce. 3;6p.

FOR SALE— Black Mammoth four 
yrear oM Jack, trained and guarante- 

■ad. would sell or trade for young 
tnules or good cows. P. M. McDonald 

'txjckney, Texas. 3:20p.

ENGLISH LEGHORNC—24 early 
pullets, imported Hoffman strain 
xrtMidard bred single-eomh. having 
MW about M per cent egg prodnet- 

i i M  $1.28 each. W. M. Gourley. Sil-

CRERRT TREES—year oU for 
•male at bargaiiL W. M. OearWy.

STEP OUT 
for SPRING

. . .  in  o n e  o f  t h e s e  c r i s p ,  n e w  t a > h i o n a b l y  

t a i l f i r e t l  s p r i n j j  c o a t s  a n d  d r e s s e s  . . . h e a u -  

t i f n l  n e w  f r o c k s  w i t h  c h i c - e v e n  h e m l i n e  

n o w  s o  i n u e h  i n  . . .  a  l>it l o n g ^ e r  t h e v ’

a r e —

: 19.95 to $24.75

The New...
The Beautiful 
in Millinery '

. drooping brims . . . side flares 
, . . snug turban types . . .  all 

equally charming.

$3.00 to $5.00
. some dainty creations in baby 
bonnets and children’s hats.

For Men
. . . See the new Curlee 
Suits . . . just tor yomr 
type . . . fully guaranteed 
. . . spring numbers here.

. . . ALSO the new Floe 
sheim shoe style . .'. any 
last in any number.

jinoth^r Shipment 
o f jCacfioŝ

Hats, Dresses, Coats
—and Accessories

. . . Awaits Your Approval in the 
\’ariouii Departments.

Remember our stocks arc being enlarged 
all over the store— we carry a complete 
line ff>r the whole family.

CASTIEBERRV DRY GOODS
“ Kstablislied to Serve”

SAVES FOR THE NATION,

Everyone Knows That the *M*-System Stores 
Are Home Owned Store*

Our store is on the Corner of Main Street, in Silverton owSed and 
operated by Cowart A Son, who have lived in Silverton for more 
than 31 years. If you will look up our records you will find that we 
have paid more taxes, given more to charity, churches and the de
velopment of Silverton than a bunch of these men, who would have 
you believe we are a national chain.

There are hundreds of "M"-System Stores operating in 14 South
ern State.s. that have nothing to do with ua and we have nothing to 
do with them except that by pooling our ordara together, we are 
enabled to force the manufacturer to sell us cheaper than they would 
do otherwise, and are therefore enabled to compete with any foreign
chain that might come to our town.#

Each man in each town owns his own store or stores aepamt* and 
disUnct from every other “ M’’-System Store.

- COWART A SON, Owners

SP E C IA LS FO R

Friday & Saturday
T O M A T O E S , No. 2 Cans— Each . ........... Ite

VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 f o r .......... ..........15c

L E T T U C E , Firm Heads— Each . ........... 5c

SOUP, All Varieties, 2 for . . . . . . . ..........15c

K ID N E Y  BEANS, 3 Cans f o r ........ ......... 25c

COCOA, Rock Co., 2 Lh. Cans . . . . _____ 2 1c

JMCM
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